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High Silver. High Cotton.

Within the last few weeks the price
of silver has gone up rapidly. This
advance has caused renewed activity
in the mining industry, and a number
of mining companies have already de-

cided to increase their dividends. This
advance in the price of the second of
the precious metals has a far-reachi-ng

effect, however, outside of the indus-
try devoted to the production of the
metal itself.

If silver holds its present price, as
there is every reason for believing
that it will, the cotton goods manu-
facturer is going to bo greatly ben-
efited, and the benefit will extend back

. to the cotton producer. Tho old ax-

iom of "high silver, high cotton," is
true in the main, although to make it
entirely correct it must be modified
and circumscribed by a great many
ifs and buts.

The countries which are still on a
silver basis are the great markets for
cotton goods of the coarser weaves.
The Importance of China as a cotton
goods market, great as it is today, is
growing rapidly. Every year sees
China a; heavier purchaser, and each
year sees the United States in posses-
sion of a larger per cent of this busi-
ness. -

No other foreign cotton goods mar-
ket is to be compared with China, and
the,recent advance in the price of sil-
ver adds about one-fif- th to the pur-
chasing power of the Chinaman's mon-
ey. If he could have purchased 1,000
yards of cotton goods before, he now
can and will buy 1,200 yards; and if
as some- - believe, the price of silver
goes still higher, so will the markets
of the Orient become of more import-
ance to the American manufacturer.

Tho southern mills, which make the
coarse grades of cotton goods, wi'l
feel tho effect of the advance in the
price of silver very soon. rlney have
not been backward in reaching out for
foreign trade from which, to a very
great extent, indeed, they must live
and the season before them should be
the best they have ever known.

"Let the south make the coarser
grades, and New England the high-- tl

class cotton goods," is a suggestion
often heard in the trade.

Any time, however, that the south-
ern mill owners flna that there is not
a market for their heavy drills and
sheetjng3, they are bound to turn their
attention to tho manufacture of goods
of higher grade, even if they have to
pass by tho cotton grown at their
doors and import Egyptian cotton.
With a big business in. China, India
and the Red Sea countriesall silver
countries there will be less hurtful
competition between the mills of the
north and those of the south, and gen-
eral prosperity all around.

The pessimists who have been say-
ing that high-price- d cotton must be
followed by a period of dullness iri
cotton manufacturing circles have
overlooked the fact that, if his silver
is high, the Oriental will not object to
paying a little moro for his goods,
while goods of the higher class will
always stand an advance in price
when necessity requires it.

Tho cotton mills of the United
States which have been closed are
starting their spindles just as rapidly
as they can get cotton for them, and
they are not going to close down as
long as they can get hold of a bale of
cotton. There Is no cotton goods in

CATARRH CAN HE CUTIKT
Oatarrh is a klndreJ ailment of coniumptlon, long

considered Incurable; and yet thoro la ono romndy
that will positively euro catarrh In any of Its nUwm.
For many years this remedy was used by tho late T)r.
Stevens, a widely noted authority on all diseases ofthe
Jnroatand lungs. Having tented Its wonderful cura-Uv- q

powers In thousands.of eases, and desiring to re-
lieve humaa suffering,! will send free of chargo to all
ufforera from --Catarrh, Asthma, Consumption and

nervous diseases, this recipe In German, French or
sngiiib, witii foil dlreeUess for preparing and using,
seat by .mail by Addnaoinr. wiihmtjiian.namlMrUilfl
wwrw. A. Koyes.W Powers Bloclc,Ilo(&fiBerlR.-y-
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Our New Catalogue
is Now Ready

Catalogue No. 72, fresh from the printingpresses and containing more goods that are
really uptodate and of the very latest style
and design than any other six catalogues
published, is now ready for distribution.

It will save you money on everything you buy and enables
you to make your selections as readily and satisfactorily as
if you could come to Chicago every day. It puts you in
direct touch with the great markets of the world and places
before you a stock of first-cla- ss goods more complete in
every detail than has ever before been offered by any firm and
at prices that are positively the lowest, when the reliable qual
ity of the merchandise is taken into consideration. This cata-
logue contains over 1,100 Dages of quotations on reliable mer-
chandise of every description. No matter what you may need,
you will find the article fully described and illustrated in our
great book at a price that no shrewd buyer should overlook.

More than 2,000,000 people sent us orders last year
many of them were your neighbors. They gave us
their business simply because we sold them reliable goods
for less money than they could buy the same goods for else-
where and at end of the year found, that they had made
anaverage saving of 25 per cent on their purchases. If your
neighbors find it to their advantage to trade with us, why
can't you? If you have never traded with us, now is
time to begin. Ordering from a great catalogue is con-
venient and satisfactory; in the leisure of your own home you
can make selection from a mammoth stock of thoroughly
reliable merchandise, all quoted at the lowest possible prices.

You can, if you desire, compare prices with' those you have been
accustomed to pay and you can thus get better results tlian by making
a hasty examination at a local store. You not only have the advantage
of your own deliberate judgment but you are protected by the strongest
guarantee ever made by any mercantile house, for wo extend to all
purchasers the privilege of returning goods at our expense if they are
not satisfied with their purchases; and, even more, we agree to replace
any shipment damaged or lost in transit; in other words, we assume
all the responsibility.

In 1872 we originated the catalogue plan of buying and durin
the thirty-tw- o years of our life have grown steadily each year unt
our business is now one of the largest In the world. We
reached this position by treating people fairly, giving
honest value and avoiding all forms of trickery, exag-
geration, or misrepresentation. With Catalogue No. 72
in your possession you can buy from us almost as easily
as if you visited our store in person, and wo cordially
invite every person desiring reliable goods at whole-
sale prices to fill out coupon at the right and send for a
copy. The book is new from cover to cover; contains
all the new goods of tho season; is complete in every
department; so there is no better time than the present
to send for a copy and begin trading with us if you are
satisfied with our prices andf goods. The experiment
will cost you only IS cents. It may result in a saving
of hundreds of dollars the first year.
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No. 72 Contains
17,000 pictures of the things that we
70.000 prices on them. Tlio prices are the lowMt

prices on tho market.

From Parm to Trowels.
Prom Wairona to Baby
Prom Team HarnosB to Buckles.
Prom Pianos to Mouth Organs.

Sewing Machines to Needles.
Prom Power Pumps to Hand Pumps.
Prom to Peed Cutters.
Prom PJflcB to Toy Pistols.
From Steel Ranges to Stovo Pipe.
Prom Bath to Wash Bowls.
From Carpets to Dollies.
Prom Furniture to Foot Stools.
From Dinner Sots to Vases.
Prom Hall Clocks to
Prom .Suits to Hosiery.
From Spring Hats to Shoes.
From New Jackets to

that tho fanner or nsesor All that tho uses.
for a child. that wears.

Almost you cat. These 70,000 articlescover about all tho wants of

Send IS Cents
If want onr catalogue--, All on careally theUp below tills and malf to ua today, ISconti. Tills cataloguo which we offer you usabout W cents to print, even In million lotc. Thepottage on It cosu us 26 centa moro. Wo aik yoa

to send ua but 15 conti (only about half
alone), Just to altow tbat you do aot aead frommere curlolty. Tble book wlU aar ay areraciainlly at leaat $1W per yoar.

Oat this slip outnnd it with 15c in stamps

fr Co,, Chicago.
Enclosed find IS cents for partial on No. 72,
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authors as Milton, Finny. Longfellow, I

Green, Poe, Thomas a'Kempis, Rus-ki- n,

and any good expository of the
Bible? Such authors as these would
bring to us invaluable truths which,
like the preciors nuggets of gold,
would wear long, and would be found
to stand the test in all time and all
trial. Volunteers' Gazette.

American correspondents, report that
they aro' greatly "elnoarrasse'd ty ffie
Turkish authorities" 'in' sending nev '
to their papers.
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